Examination of the crypt mucins of rabbit small intestine showed that either the PAPS or the PAINAH/S sequences markedly reduced the strong PAS stainingofthis tissue site. The Alcian blue, pH 2.5, staining of these mucins was markedly reduced following acid hydrolysis (KOHl H + ), indicating that they contained sialie acids. That these sialie acids are not side chain substituted, as shown previously (5), is confirmed by their failure to stain in the PBTIKOHIPAS sequence (Table  1) .
Staining with high iron diamine-Alcian blue showed that they eontamed 0-sulfate ester.
As shown in Table 1 As expected, prior saponification had no effect on either the phenylhydrazine or the NAH blockade of the PAS reactivity of rat liver and stomach.
The results in Table   1 show that the removal of sialic acids (5) (5) (6) (7) (8) 10, 11) methods.
